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Death of Col. L. S. Myers,

for a day or two prior to the 14th
instant, serious ttars were expressed as
to the result of the illness of Col. Myers,
who had been sick bat a few days, but

..tbe community were not prepared for
the startling announcement on the even-
ing of Friday that he was no more.
A gloom that is impossible to describe,
a shadow more akin to blackness than

uuosi any our community naa ever
known, seemed to hare settled npon ey-r- y

one a shadow and gloom that could
have been caused by nothing gave the
death of a man so universally respected,
admired and loved respected and ad-
mired for the purity of his life, the mag
nitude of his intellect, and the unmatch
ed versatility ot his talent loved for his
real nobleness of nature.

Colonel Myers was born in Sumpter
County, Alabama, on the 20th of May
1820, and hence would have been fifty-si- x

years of age in a little while. During
his early life he receivedjsuch instruction
as the schools in the country in which he
lived afforded, and as he approached
manhood was sent to college at Knox-- ,

ville, where he graduated, and from
whence he came directly to Columbia,
and Commenced the practice of the law,
a profession which he has indeed adorn-
ed. He studied law under Judge Dilla-hun- ty,

and soon thereafter became a part-
ner of the late and honored Chancellor
6, D. Prierson. After this partnership
ceased to exist, he associated with him in
the practice Col. George Gantt, now of
Memphis. During the "midnight'' that
enveloped this country from 1861 to
April, 1865, he was an ardent and active
supporter of the Southern cause. But
when the result at Appomattox was her-
alded to the world, with a frankness and
manliness that was eminently character-
istic, he accepted the verdiot as pro-

nounced by that cold and cruel arbiter,
the sword, and instead of fruitless repin-

ing over a cause that his clear brain
forced him to admit was forever dead, he
at once resumed the practice of his pro-

fession, and succeeded as he only can
who brings into tbe contest an almost
matchless mental and physical activity,
unbending integrity, and a nature full to
overflowing with the milk of human kind-

ness.
Col. Myers was a man the periphery of

hoss life touched almost every interest
of the community. A lawyer in full
practice, President of one of our banks,
and largely interested in agriculture, he
knew the hearts, had the hearts, and felt
the wants of our people to an extraordi-
nary degree- His position upon all ques-

tions o' public concern, was as clear as

the full day.
His death was mo"? than ordinarily

distressing, from the fact that be was cut
down in the full flush of his career. Hie

fine intellect and vigorous physical na-

ture were indeed at their "very merid- -

Ban, and it is very hard to realize that
lie who but a few days ago was as a giant
in our midst.has gone to appear at the bar
of the Eternal Giver ot Justice. "Vivit
post funera virtus.''

Too Uodest.
To the Editor of the Herald qjtd MaiU

Fanks is entirely too modest; unlike
most great inventors, he is reluctant to

claim that to which he is justly entitled,
and does himself the great injustice ot
giving Washington, Jefferson, &c., cred
it for originating his repudiation scheme
Thev were not onlv Quite innocent of
any such delightful plan of meeting pub

lie obligations, but, horrible to relate, they
actually passed the first Jundiug bill
known to the United States! They were
poor, cieatures anyway,

these revolutionary ancestors of ours, for

in studying their writings we find great
tress laid on such obsolete topics as

"Honor,'' "State credit,'" "rights of pub
lie creditors.'' "duties ot a State to her
creditors," and such-lik- e foolish matters.

But to speak seriously, Mr. Editor,
I know that Fanks would not wilfully
misrepresent or ignore the truth. Nev
ertheless, his assertion that Washington,
Jefferson, Hamilton, &c, were repudia-tor- s.

is totally and crossly at variance
with the facts of history. I can hardly
believe Fanks is ignorant of the facts I
am Eoinz to state, as they constitute the
Terr Drimer of our political history. I
im beach him therefore of the most inex
cusable carelessness in not better refresh
ior his memory before he proceeded to
handle liehtlv the names of such men in
connection with a subject so fraught with
dancer to all our best interests as this of
Repudiation. He says that Washington,
Jefferson, Ac-- , the continen
tal monev. Evcrv pace of the history of
the times refutes this assertion. They
did all in their power to uphold it and
keep it in circulation, but like our own
Confederate money it went doio n in spite

them and sank by its own weight
1708, two years bejore the end of the war,

But there was a debt, which const i

tates an exact parallel to the State debt
of Tennessee, hanging over the new con
federation, when Washington took his
seat as President in 1789. The Uuitcd
States owed a war debt of fortytwo mil'

lionsoi dollars, made up by accrued in
terest to fifty-fo- ur millions. It was
worth about one-sixt- h of its nominal val
ve. In nearly every case it had passed
cat of the hands of the original holders,
These points were made and fully argued,
for there were repudiators also in those
days, though the honored names I have
mentioned were not among them. The
debt was heavitr in proportion to the pop
ulation and wealth of the United States
than is ours to the resources of Tenues
tee, Yet in Irving's Life of Washington
we read that of all the important ques
tions arisiug for consideration by his gov
ernment: Ihe support ot public credit
"was the one which Washington had
"more immediately at heart. The gov-- .

"eminent was now organized, apparently
to tbe satisfaction ot all parties: but its
efficiency would depend on the success
of a measure which Washington had
pledged himself to institute and which
Vol yet to be tried; namely, a system of
finance adapted to revive the National
credit axd flace the rruuc debt in a
eO'PITIO.V TO BEjrAID OPT.''

Hamilton, then Secretary of the Treas-
ury, in a very able report to Congress,
gave the outlines of a funding bill which
was passed by the personal efforts of
Jefferson and approved by Washington.

K7 more, the United States not only
funded her own debt but assumed twenty

ena and a half millions of the debts of the
everal States, at the same time and by

tha same act of congress. Was this re
pndiation ?

New mark the result Chief Justice
Marshall tells us that: "The effects pro-"dno- trd

y giving the debt a permanent
valut justified the predictions of those

"whose ei 'icipations had been most

The sodden increase of mon-4"it- d

capital derived from jt invigorated

"commerce anc gave a new stimulus to
"agriculture.''.

Fanx appears to have a very high re-
spect tor our revolutionary ancestors. I
commend to hit tearful consideration the
following pasiiage ' from Washington's
Farewell Address:

"As a verjj important source of
'strength and j security, cherish public

"credit. One method of preserving it is
"to use it as sparingly as possible:-avoid-"in- g

occasions jof expense by cultivating
"peace, but remembering also that time-"l- y

disbursements to prepare for danger
''frequently prevent much greater die
"bursements t4 repel it avoiding like-"wi- se

the accu mulation of debt, not only
"by shunning occasions of expense but by
"vigorous exertions in time of peace to
"discharge the! debts which unavoidable
"wars may have occasioned, not ungene-
rously throwing upon posterity the bur-"de-ns

which wjj ourselves ought to bear."
Now I asssrj: that the interest on our

debt ean be readily met that with the
present rate of taxation a proper enforce-
ment of the assessment and collection
laws now in existence will pay the great-
er portion off alt the present very low rate
of State taxation and that a prudent
and thorough revision of those laws, back-
ed by a healthy public sentiment, will en-

able us to pay it in full and keep the tax
at forty cents) on the hundred dollars.
Every honest nfan will be benefited by
the strict enfoijcenient of those laws. As
matters now stand, it is notorious that
hundreds of unscrupulous men evade the
payment' of any taxes whatever
thousands escape the greater part of
theirs through defects in the laws or weak- -

nessin their
becomes necea
of taxes for o
the interest
met. 1 deny
STATE TAX OF

DAT
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THAN th
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execution. But even if it
sary to pay a higher rate
he year or several, 1 say

the State debt must be
that it is oppressive. Tbe
Tennessee is smaller to--

at of almost ant State in
Her assessment is lower

than that of most of the States. A farm-

er with tw. hundred acres of good land
does not pay an average of twenty dol-lar- s

State tax- - Is this oppressive? I
speak from the figures. Let Fanx leave
his glittering generalities and ascend to
the firm table land of facts aad figures
and let ns see what sort of case be can
make for repudiation. I am no bond-
holder, have (no interest in common with
them but am ready to bear my part of
any tax that raay be necessary to preserve
those but valuable articles
public honor and credit, believing that
repudiation will work more damage to
the values cf all kinds of property in
Tennessee than any tax that can be laid.
The mere threat bf it has already di-

verted foreign capital from investment
among us aiiid checked the current of
immigration that was slowly but inevita-
bly seeking iur borders. North Side.

Beply to Fanks.
To the Editor fthe Herald od Mail:

A writer In your paper signing himself
"Fanks," seeks to Justify repudiation of the
Blate debt by parading the entire taxation
of the country, Federal State, county, muni-
cipal. He places the Federal taxes at 811,67
per head, and the local at S7.2I per head,
making in all S1H.91 per head. To show how
little he knows about making calculations
It may be stated that after giving $11.67 hs
the amount of Federal taxation, which in-

cludes the payment oflnterest on tbe Na-
tional debt, he adds 84.50 per head for the
payment oi interest on the Rational debt,
thus counting It all and he also adds one
t'ollar per head to meet the interest on our
State debt, when it will not. take anything
like that amount in addition to what is now-levie-

in which he has counted in bis 87.24
per head as local taxation. In fact, wiat has
the Federal taxt and the taxes of the cilies
of New York, B ston or Chicago to do with
our state debt or state tuxes? The National
debt ev-r- y Inau o: sense knows it mu&t and
wli b pui j I' is guaranteed by the Con-.tituti- o

, will lul e have all sworn to
o man can advocate a repudia- -

rion of the f..fiouai debt without forswear- -

ne lilmseil.: v e may uij;ra.- - uu ium uut
suit bv nn ldlatine our siaie aeni, out, we

nn i, ot renu-ilat- the National debt. Even
,ho .i. i.h; nfonr cities cannot be repudiated
I'hu'iaxt. lecrlslature passed a bill, virtually
iwniirinc Memphis to repudiate ber debt.
hur t he Knnrcme Court of Ihu State decided
ot ioiHnti that such a law as this

q unconstitutional and void. We
mav disgrace the State by repudia
ir.n hut. this will not relieve us

from either Federal or local taxation, which
Fanks" savs amounts to even 823.00 per

head. A large portion of our State debt was
contracted lor Nashville A Decatur Kail-roa- d

which runs through Maury County,
and which added over two lullfion kf dollars
to the value of land in Maury County. No
inmi in the count vderived more benefit from
this road than did Fanks. Shall we reeetve
t.iiM tn.-fli- s conferred bv the debt on
then repudiate the debt itself.' Men who
uro Miieh poor farmers that they
cannot make ten cents on an acre if laud to
save their Stale from ruin and disgrace,
Rhoulil seil out some of their superabumi
ance of land U those who are industrious
and energetic, and who are both able and
willing to pay the honest detd of the State
A few large land holders who have more
land than' thny can manage, are the men
who are raising tjieiny Ml lav or of repudia
tion, hut fortunately thin tiass is small
Such large laud owners, as John M,
C'ampell Brown, an i many
names could be mentioned, have

others ivhose
the sense

to see that the value of their property de
pends upon the prosperity of the State, and
this depends in a great degree upon the
nia:iilalniince of public credit and the ob
servance of iuhuI faith. A State without
honor is like an individual without honor
he soon loses the confidence and respect of
hi, nelulilMirs.and often comes to want br.ad
through his hum of honor. What right has
the State to repudiate it bonds anymore
than to repudiate Its laud llllesT llie bona
holder derives his bond as the land holder
derives his title to his land, from the State,
and there Is a much moral right to repu
dlate the one as the other. The attack upon
one swedes of property (Bonds) may lead to
an attacn upon apy other species of proper- -
IV. and. inereiore, ever- - inu piiij uwun is

posiiiK reputuituoil. J run
pie of the State pay no tax

es and have no property, and therefore, this
cry of repudiation is raising a uaugurous
ouestion to the property owners. A man
derives hlis right to his property from law
and moral nhliuatlons, and 11 he disregards
these in reference to bondholders, he is set
tlnii a danitemus preoede'-t- . An observance
of good faith in all tiling is necessary to
the securny oi propeny aim ine pffwperny
of the peoiiie. Kepudlation is the KhuttiiiK
down of all law, of all moral ohligntion, and
is therefore, most dangerous lo tne security
ol property.

Those who suffer for want of hread.if there
he anv such, are not tax-laye- rs and proper
tv owners. Such men would find no relief
from repudiation. The holding of large
tnu'ts of land by men who are unwilling to
imv taxes on them, is one cause of the dis
tressed condition of the country. The small
tanners are the men to make tne least com
plaint about lam necause iney generally
have no more land than they can manage,
and are thrift v and prosperous, 1 he maiii- -
tiii nance of the honor and good name or
Tennessee Is above all price, and he who is
willing to shake it down, is an enemy of his
State aud ol nis race. -- o hodiioliiek,

The ITAcnrille Eaees.
Turf Field and Farm,

Tne Sprin r meeting, beginning on the
second dav of May, has already attracted a
legion of turfmen to that locality, ihelol
lowing are the stables now quartered on
the ground: Alex Barnes has ranny
Maloue. 6 years old. by Jack Malone; Phoebe
II.. 3 years old, by Rogers; A fred Wynne, 3

ears old. bv Hnrrv of the West: Reaming
ton, 3 years old, by Jack Maloue, and Black
Bill, bv Bill Cheatham, ineo. Aleock has
fainarifo. 4 years old, by andal; Weather-
bv, 4 vears old, Py fianet, anu .manua
Warren, bv Marlon. Hardy Durham has
(Jrnv Steel. 4 vearsold, by andal; Dave Sax
on, bv Harry of the West; a three-yea- r old,
also by Harrv, and Dan Kinney, 2 years old,
bv imp. Uoiiiii eotland. John Ford's
stable coi: s : o, su? ynue, 4 years oici.
hp Vandal: ra.i :n n,4yearso!d, by Jack
Malon. : J I tjver, 3 jcam uui, i' nun)
oftue W.J-.':- 11 ien.uile, i years ow, Dy
imp. till?. .! .;- -. v . It. isancucK lias anaer-bil- t.

5 ye-ls- ld, by Vaml.il; Egypt, 5 years
old. by riruiel;Oxniore, S years old, by Bay
Dick, Woodland, 3 years oin, py lirown
Dick, and f.eorce (iraham, 4 years old, by
Kogers. Alfred Thornton has Jack Shep-
herd, 3 years old, by Jack Malone; Alice
Murphv, a years old, by imp. Bonnie Scot-
land, and Annie ('., 2 years old, by Foster.
James Hill has Vindicator, 4 years old, by
Vandal: Nlua Woods, 3 years old, by Harry
of the We.-- t; King William. :$,-ear-

s old, by
Foster, anil 101. rvune, iy muggins, ira
Platner has Ixta Moon 5 years old. by imp.
Australian; 1 Jirry tjrt, o years 01a, py 1'iau- -
et, and rk, 4 years old, by I'at Malloy.
James Iavl8 has Damou, 4 years old. by
Jack Malone: Pythias, 4 years old, by an
dal; Urlt, 3 years old, by Melbourne, Jr.. aud
Bathgate, 3 years old, py imp. Bonnie Scot- -
laud. Alex, Jackson hs Higblaud Vintage,
4 years old, by Vandal; Volen te, 4 years old,
bv Vandal; Bellsle, 2 years old, by imp. Bon-
nie Scotland; Barbara, 2 years o d, and
Baruev. a vearsold, both by Bonnie Scot
land. Wm. Bird ns Highwayman, 4 years
old, by Hiawatha: bay mare, 4 years old, bv
Harry of the Wet-t- ; Malmistic, 3 years old,
by Planet; Steptoe, 3 years old, by imp.
Can wail; Vecalco, 3 years old, by Imp. Olen
Athnl; Vouug Kitty, 2 years old, by ltogars,

ml a two-ye- ar via filly by imp. Bonnie
"M. Ri.niiolDh s stable consists of

two colts Hiawatha and I O'llies,lo, ,
of U West.. H. O. l as stomach;

Xie.rjei .1 ij r jci, ny nanj i' '

West. Thus it willtee s .n that numerically
considered, aud at to tbe character) of i

numerous souUtant, many f whom will
be fresh from conquesis at avaunah and
New Orleans, there Is no room f.r doubt or
success of the meeting. The programme,

the Young American Stake, for two-ye- ar (

...m to! lis

olds (half-mil- e dash): the O'Connor Stake
for three-ye- ar olds (mile and a quarter),
and a miie-he- at race for an association
purse the first day. The Cup Race on Wed-
nesday (two and a quarter mile dash) has
a brilliant field of contestants. The Cum-
berland Stake, for three-yea-r olds, Thursday
haa thirty-fou- r nominations, and many
famous ones are on the string. Tbe Max-
well House Stake, for the last day, will be
hotly contested. There w ill be at least three
races each day, perhaps more, and no "walk
overs" In sight, from present printed Indi-
cations, and the apparent confidence of the
stables.

Tennessee Bepuiiatlon and the National
Ismocraey.

Murfreesbord News.
Aside from thecrying evil of repudiation

In itself considered: and lts'dlsastrous conse
quences as regards tbe Integrity and honor
of our common weaitn, we noia mat me ser-
ious agitation of tbe subject In the coming
State canvass will have a most injurious ef-
fect upon the prospects of the National dem-
ocratic party in the Presidential raee.

We believe that little argument Is neces
sary to show to thinking men that this
proposition is true. It cannot be denied that
the democratic party bases its hope ol sao-ce- ss

in the Presidential canvass, in a large
measure upon the support which It will re-
ceive from the liberal and conservative re-
publicans, who di!uted with the rotten-Mes- s

and corruption the present party lu
power, are willing to unite In an enort to

au administration of honesty
and reform. And it is a self-evide- nt prop-
osition that In order to secure a triumph, it
is absolutely necessary for the democratic
party to secure and retain, by a fair, honest
and judicious policy, tbe confidence of the
country. Now Tennessee Is a democratic
State. With an overwhelming democratic
majority In her Legislature, she may be ed

as representative of the National
democratic party. Her legislation and her
conduct in politics must necessarily reflect
upon the National party. Her action will
be severely criticised by her political op-
ponents, and will be used as a strong ar-
gument in the coming canvass.

The republican leaders are shrewd and
designing, and will hold np the action of
Tennessee democracy as a fair sample of
what the country may expect of the par-
ty. Suppose then any number of her influ-
ential men begin to advocate repudiation In
Tennessee, will not such men as Blaine and
Morton, with good reason, too, warn thecountry of a party which tolerates such
opinions? And may It not be an easy task

r tnem to induce n u to re
form in the republican party rather than
incur the risk of national repudiation and
a nation's dishonor?

I?

sees:

Whenever the democracy of Tennessee
a repudiation plank in Its platform.

furnishes a powerful and effective com- -
paign document to the radicals.

These considerations, which we admit are
of minor importance to the great princl- -
iles which underlie the question, should atfeast have influence enough to cause our
people to pronounce against repudiation in
a any form, at auy rate for the present.

Dr Red field, in aVecent letter to the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, Claims to have found a
negro who is thoroughly convinced that he
has a to perform in this world.
This Individual is G. S. Smith, who made a
stunning speech at the national colored con-
vention last week in Nashville. Smith be-
lieves that Africa Is the true home of the
negro race, and he proposes that the whole
colored population of the United States
shall speedily emigrate thither. After
Smith had concluded his eloquent speech
on Africa, a large number of the delegates
exhibited their lack of sympathy by saying
with some vehemence aD Africa! if
Smith wants to go, : let him; we'll stay In
America." It is possible that this is the
feeling of the majority of American negroes.
They have no fondness for Liberlan emi-
gration, where everything has been organi-
zed for their benflt. That republic lies in too
close proximity to the Oreboes and other
nncoutli savages There is hope, however,
for Smith s scheme if M. Dcponchki., an
enterprising Frenchman, carries ont his
plan of blullding a grand trunk railroad
through Central Africa. We advise the
colored brother to await the completion of
the "trunk, line," and then take possession
of the country by such vehicular menns as
a nrst-olat- ss Pullman palace car.

OBITUARY.

Departed this life, after a long and pain-
ful illness, Mr. Leonard A. Weissinger, the
honored father of Prof. Henry Y. Weissin-
ger, in the 75th year of his age. He died at
t he residence of his son, in this place, on
Thursday night the 13th Inst. He was a na-
tive of (ieorgia, but at an early day removed
to Alabama, and settled in Peny county.
For nearly half a century he was a citizen
of Marion, the county-se- at of said county,
where be was ever most highly esteemed,
having been several times elected to the
state Legislature and to other offices of
trust and honor. He was for many years
connected with the press, as the political
editor of some of the ablest papers In the
State, a position which he was eminently
qualified to adorn. He was an ardent admir-
er of John C. Calhoun, and was on terms of
intimate friendship with that great leader.
The wrlterof this humble tribute, has met
with Mr. Calhoun while a guest at the hos-
pitable mansion Mr. Weissinger, and
has been a witness ot their reciprocal feel-
ings of esteem aDd friendship for each other.

When about removing from Alabama,
some four or five years ago, and the ties of
affection were to be severed, there was ten-
dered to him by t ne citizens ot the county,
testimonials 01 I lghest ' st- - em and regard.
In this connection we will be pardoned for
introducing a short eMr ct from the com-
munication of ex-ti- o emor Andrew- - B.
Moore, who says:

"Permit me, my dear for myself and
those I represent, to express our sincere re-
gret that you who have been so long and so
honorably connected with the history of
Marion should deem it proper to seek
new home. I shall probably feel your ab-
sence more than anyone iu Marion on ac
count of long aud intimate friendship, and
because no other person can fill the void
which your absence will create in my feel
inirs."

While this is the language of kindness
and affection, it shows the estimate In
which Mr. Weissinger was held by his old
neighbors. He wa one of the founders ot
Free Masonry in Alabama, and was ever
considered one of the ablest and most zeal
ous advocates of this ancient order. He
was eminently charitable and kind, and
from the ampie fortune which he possessed
pi lor to the war, he distributed to the ne
cessities of the poor without stint or grudg.
in". His Kills were with ihat enlarged 11

erality which ever cbaiacteilze the prompt
ings ol a noble soui.

F.hiJ in Jife he was fiery and impetuous
bv nature and temusrameDt, but cuasteneii
bv uhp and the purif lnir innueij:-- of re-
lil? on, he became mild, yentle ami patient
Ili last sickness, which continued for sev.
end months, was borne with rema kab'e pa-
tience and resignation, ard his uncom-oiaiiiiu- g

spirit during his long fttjiiflne- -
ment end under his intense sunerjng. was
such a to call forth from those who were
witness thereof, the most flattering com;
Herniations. He was often visited by min-

isters of the difierent churobes, to all of
whom he expressed himself as perlectiy re.
sinned to the will of Hod, and as ready and
willini: to depart whenever the Master
should call him. Since the death of his
pure and good wife, which occurred seven
moT.ll.s ium. he seems to have had but lit
tie desire to live. During all his sickness
he had the attention of good physicians.
and the kindest nursing frpm gentle and
lov ine hands, and was Comronea with tne
presence and kind offices of his twO chil
.!...... t . .......... 11 , 1 . f BlGtA, nnn hln
daughter-in-la- t'ie wife of Prof, w and
lour little granu cniiaren.

Calmlv and serenely he met the last en
emy, and with buoyant hopes and faith un- -
dimnied hv a uouut or iear. ne ueniiy ana
quietly pa-sse-d away lrom the sorrows of
earth to the ios of heaven.

His remains were escorted by ttye mem-
bers of Spring Hill Ixaige Free-ari- Accept;
ed Masons from the family residence to
the Methodist Church, where an able and
eloquent funeral sermon was delivered by
Kev. Dr. Wilkes, who was assisted In the
funeral obsequies by Kev. Dr. Molloy, of
the Cumberland, and Kev. Mr. Gray, of the
Presbyterian Church. The solemn and

ceremonies of the Masonic order at
thechuruh and the grave, conducted by
Major N. F. Cheairs and otuers, were closed
bv depositing in their last resting place by
the wide of his wife the mortal remains of
an honest man, a true Mason, and an hum
bie cnristiau.

Ha-r-

bpi jng Hill, April 15, 1878. JB.

Columbia IHnlriet, Tenmetmem Confr
eiice. inira rrrm oi tfunrirrijMeetings.
Pulaski sla., April 22, 23.
Columbia sta., April 20, 30.
Trinity ct., at Cedar Grove, May 6, 7.
KiehlaiKl ct., at Klkton, May 13. 14.

Dvniiville rt., at Hebron, May 20, 21.
Mareella Falls ilhis., at Stones Chapel,

May 27, 2.
Prospect ct., at ueinei, june a, .

Business Notices
F.mtirv dc Frlerson have the most com

nlete mid varied stock of Grenadines. Plaldl
Striped aud plain in the Market; ladies eal
and see them. aprll 21.

Sprin a
Fashion.

Tresh Arrival.
Millinery at the Emporium

Splendid awortmpnt of trimmed Hat anc.
lionnet.s lust received at the Emporium of
KukIuou. aprll 14-t- f.

To close out filty plr of
one do. lr a pair at

.vpiu Zl-l- i.

Gaiters at
J.

Fivo cases straw (roods Just
twenty-fiv- e bhapes in
Bonnets for the Spiing trade.

aprll lrtt

Men's
W. Philips',

different
received
Hats and

GEO. C. M1X.NER.

Jnst received "at Embry k. Frierson'B a fa'l
line of Keep's Patent partly made shirts for
men and boys. Men's size 6 lor tVAt, boys

- - I n.e ior so. i" i x

Cashmere Lace In both Ties and Kufrs
Cream Colored Tics and Vlels of tbe latent
desigus. GEO. C MILSEB.

field's best warranted men
hand-mad- e boots and shoe just received by

Just received at the Emporluni of Fah.
Ion all the novelties in Spring trade.

The best wav save money to pay tha
cash and buy goods lrom W,
Korth side public square.

HILirs,

Is Your Ldfe Worth 10 cents.
Sickness prevails everywhere, and every-

body complains of some disease during
tln frlife. When sick, the object get
well; now say plainly that person
this world iliat suffering with Dyopepsla,
I.iver mplaint and its tt'ecta, such In- -

by
- H.

of

of

iv an

to Is
J. 1

Is to
to no In

is
C a

ostivenesN, sick umasciie, rtour
art Hum, palpltauon or ine

llt'ltri, L' iee'i niini. nuiuunutm, wv..
can take Gkkes's Ai'ust Fixwkk wlthi'Bt
gettir fjr lief aud cure. If you doubt turn,
go to vour Druggist, Joseph owler, also to
Vlliains & liro. Mt. Pleasant, and get a

sahipte bottle for lOcenU and try It. Regu-T- ar

bUe 79 vejitn. Two dosea will relieve
aprii nuioi;

Splendid bargains In Dry Goods, Boots,

A full line of gents, fashionable Spring
HatsJust received by Dobbins Bbown.

Save money by going to Embry A Frir-son- 's

and getting a nobby suit of spring
clothes cheap. aprll 21.

' ' Mew Goods.
Just received at the

Ion.

New Goods.
Emporium of Fash- -

Embry A Krierson are Just In receipt of a
splendid stock of Dry (Soods, complete in
all departments; call and see them and
save money; aprii 21.

Two thousand dollars worth of HumanHair in both Braids and Curls of the latest
New York styles at the Emporium of

Be sure te visit Judd's Art Gallery, the
month of April is the last.

Go to Embry AFrierson's and
Carpets, Matting, and Oil Cloth

your
aprll 21.

A handsome Carpet at SO cents a yard.
Feb.25-2m- . Brown A Co.

A. W. Judd's Photograph Gallery closes in
one month.

' Irish Linen shirt prints cheap enough at
April 31-- lt. W.J.Philips'.

The ladies will find a splendid stock of
Parasols and Fans at Embry A Frierson's.

April si.
Three Ply and Brussels Carpet down

uttni Lime prices atFeb, Benson, Brown A Co.
Nashville, Tenn.

W. Judd's Picture Gallery closes
month.

Bargains Wall Paper, Window Shades
and Lace Curtains.

Feb. 25th-2- Benson, Brown A Co.
Nashville, Tenn.

Bishop and Victoria Lawns, bottom prices
J. philipsApril 21-l- t.

An Elegant Home for Sale.

to

A. In on

in

w.

l ne house and lot owned by A. C. Hickey
and now occupied by Col. N. R. Wilkee, u

ffered for sale. It is one of the most beau
tiful situations in Columbia, and on the
most popular street. Terms liberal. For
particulars see Major Nat F. Cheairs, Spring
Hill, Tenn. mch3-76-t- f.

Patronize Home Manufacture.
We manufacture g iods as cheap as can be

bought in any of the cities, quality of goods
and style of workmanship considered. We
guarantee perfect fits as well as quality of
goods. lve percent, discount forcash.

TVLER4 WlLLUMN
Feb. N. E. Cor. Public Square.

Delhi Boots.
Another lot of those fine Handmade Del

ni Boots and shoes on hand. We make
speciality of this line of goods and buy the

warrantee., iiler a WILLIAMS.Feb. tf. N. V. Cor. Public Square

COLUMBIA JIAKKET.
Office of Ens all McKwis,

April 20, 1H76.
Baeom Shoulders 9o Sides .3c Hams 11c.
flatter 15 and 2oc.
Battwax 20c
Blacking 76c.l 00 dos
Cotton 8 to llcts.
Cotton Seed 30o per 100 lbs.
OomSO to 35 cte. per bushel.
Oofftc 25 to 27o for Kio by Sack 23 to 25 cts

Laicutra 25c. Java 35c.
Coal Oil lib test, 40c ts. per gallon.
CnnoUe--22ia25- e. tt.
Eon lOcts. from wagons.
flour S3.50 to 14.00. per 100 s.
Ginger !050c.Hungarian Grass Seed 135. ft tasfael.
Lard 14 to 16 cents.
Lim 25930c. bushel.
Meal 50 cts
wxaiHioiKijynw-oaniiiio- n, 75c.pin0c: gol- -

acu Byrap,i(tsi.zo.
Pea Tlut& to 75 cts. Dull.
Pepper 35 10c.

Salt 300 325. for 7 bu ; lor bit bushels, 82.50.
Soap 1015c.
Soda lOcU.
Suoar New Orleans, 10(13c; Demerara, I

A sugar, 12cHcrnsbed and granulated 1.3(a) 4
Tea 1.00i2.O0
Tallow 6c. lb
Wool Dull at quotations, 20 to 40.
H loot 100 to 125.

Aiiuouiicements.
l?OR REPRESENTATIVE.

we are authorized to announce JAMES
AMintwsaji a candidate for membership
iu mo uexi vjeneiai Assemuiy oi ieunessee.

We are authorized to announce .TOSHPH
H. DEW as a candidate for the next Legisla
ture.

FOR SHERIFF.

buy

we are authorized to announce Mai.THOS. J. CROSBY as a candidate for Sheriff
oi Maury county at uie ensuing August
CJCUll 'U.

we are authorized to announce W. A. A j--tAAjiiitii; as a candidate tor
n.c uijjw wi ouci iu oi iviaury touniy.

We are autnrized to announce A. A. l.t I
SCOM B as a candidate for Sheriff of Maury

FOR CO UXTT TR XTSTEE.

We are authorized to announce JOE T
BALLANFANT as a candidate for County
itusirc, hi Lue ensuing election.

We are authorized to nnnonnce r.Vt
FKIERSON as a candidate for County Trus- -
tee ui uie ensuing election, S inject, to theaction of a pouvi-ution- .

We are authorized to an ounce MR. I.v.--s

ANDRCS, of Mt. Pleasant, as a caudiilaU
or i ouniy iruntee.

We are authorized to announce Capl. W
SCOTT JENNINGS as a candidate loi
County Truseee.

We are authorizes to announce W T. Ei
WARDSas a Candida e for c ounty Ti uste
at the ensuing eieptiqn.

We are authorized to announce J CLA '1 .
MOQRF a a candidate for County 'irusttp
at iiie ensuing eieuuou,

Weare authorized to announce SAMVF.L
M. NEELLEY as a candidate for County
Trustee, at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce LE .
KING as a candidate for County Trustee, at
the ensuing election.

r

Jenson,

SOLVENT NOTICE.

Having this day suggested the insolvency
of the estate of Brcsto Moody dee'd., to therierk of the Coiinty Court, of M ft 1 rV pnnntt
Tennessee notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against said estate to
file them duly authenticated with said clerk
on or before the 21st day ol July, 187H, for
prorata distribution, or the same will be'orever barred. NATHAN TINDALL,April 21, 1876. Administrator.

SIDEJ NOTICEJON-B- E

D. O. Gregory, Adminstaator, vs. Walter
Akin, Administrator, et al

In this cauRe It appearing to me from
complainant's bill, which la sworn to, that
VirKle K. Akin and James Akin are
non-reside- or the state Tennessee,
so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon tbem: It is there
lore oraerea by me tliat publication be
made for fonr consecutive weeks in tbe
the Herald and Mall, a newspaper published
in me town oi uoiumbia. Maurv count v
Tennessee, reqnirin); the said ts

to appear belore the next sitting of thet'hanoery ponrt, to be held in the town of
Columbia. Maury pounty, Tennessee, on the
1st Monday In Oot 1MT6, and to plead,
answer or demur to complainant's bill, or
ine same win De laaen ior coniesseu as to
inemanasei for bearing exparte.

April 21, 1876. I. B. COOPER. C. & M,

A. M. HUGHES... ...A. M.HUGHES. JR.

h lu. Hughes & Son,
Attorneys-at-La- w

Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee. "

Will practice in the Courts of Manrv and
adjoining Counties, and supreme and Fed
eral courts at INathvlue. J lie strictest at-
tention will be given to all business en-
trusted their care. Office South Side West
Main tel., za aoorirom tnesquare. aprll.ly

Third Annual Sale

Highly Bred Stock!
We will sell on JUNE R. 1876, at Ewell's

Station, Maury county, Tennessee, to the
highest bidder, a large and finely bred lot
of Trotting and Thorongh-Bre- d Horse,
Jersey and Short Horn Cattle, Cots wold and
Southdown Sheep and Berkshire Pigs.

Terms or Hale: All sums under $.V.oo,
cash; over that sum, six months credit
without interest.

For catalogues, address either of the un
dersigned at spring Hill, Maury co., Tenn.

Aprl21-t- d.

CAMPBELL BROWN,
1 rn ,

JAMJSS P. JOHNSON.

Po?tively No Longer Delay.

I will bold the Tax Book until Monday
night. May 1st, 1M76, and all the unpaid Tax
accounts for the year 1875, at that time, will
go Into the bands of Deputy Collector. I
have done and am still doing everything In
my power to save the rs cost. The
law compel me to settle this BUSINESS
AT ONCE. A. A. LIPSCOM B,

April Zlsi-70-i- r. lax

Good Clover Pasture to Let.

T bve 200 acres of good Clover and Bine- -
grass, whicii I 11' let to stock men. Young
mulea pr (e red. It is well fenced, and ha
a pleutll . upply of stock water. My farm
is si tuat d oii. mile west of WllltamNport.

Afrll

notice:
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES !

May 1,1876, tb April 30, 1877.

The Revised Statutes of the U. S., Sections
3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239, require every per-
son engaged in any business, avocation, or
employment which renders him liable to a
Special Tax, to procure and place conspicu-
ously in his establishment or place of busi-
ness a stamp denoting the payment of said
Special Tax for the Special-Ta- x Year begin;
nlngMay 1, 1876, before commencing or con-
tinuing business after Aprll 30, 187b.

o j

The Taxet Embraced within the Provisions of
im ijaw above quoted are tneouowmg, it.--

Rectifiers .. : 8200 00
Dealers, retail liquOr 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale....... 50 00
Dealers in mslt liquors, retail . 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco . 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales of over 81,000, fifty
een ts for every dollar in excess of
81,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco........ 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 50 00

And for each still manufactured... 20 00
And for each worm manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturers of Tobacco....,..... 11 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class more

tbau two horses or other animals... 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, seeoud class two

horses or other animals 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class one

horse or other animal 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class on

foot or public conveyance 10 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

o

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing

requirements will be subject
to severe penalties,

o

Persons or Firms liable to
pay any of the Special Taxes
named aboved must apply
to D. B. CLIPFE, Collector
of Internal Revenue at
Nashville, and pay for and
procure the Special-Ta- x

Stamp or Stamps they need,
prior to May 1, 1876, and
Without Further Hotice.

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C. February 1st. 187fi.

d. n. t'KAT r.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

April 7th-4- t-

BLUE GRASS!
By Rysdyk's Hambletonlan, (sire of Dex-

ter and grand sire of Goldsmith Maid.)
1st dam by Long Island Black Hawk, (son

of the noted Andrew Jackson, and himself
one of the best trotters and weight-puller- s of
bis day.)

2nd dam by Young Duroc, (son of Duroc,
by imported Diomed.)

3rd dam by Coffin's Messenger, ison of
imported Messenger.)

Will make theseason of 1876 at my farm,
near spring 1111, jnaury county, ienn., atorty Dollars ball due at the lime of ser-
vice, and half when the mare proves in foal
A lien retained on thecoit.

April 21-2- w. CAMPBELL BROWN.

SET FREE.
I this day set my son, John T. Baugus.

aged 18, free, to make contracts for himself
I will not take any of tbe proceeds of his la.
bor, nor will I be responsible for bis con
tracts. K. J. BAUCiUS.

April 7, 3w- -

SHERIFF SALES.
By virtue of a :vrit of venditioni exponas

to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury county, at its January term,
in. o, in i.ivor on. j. Korsett, aumiuiNiraior,
vs. J. T.S. Greenfield, I will sell for cash, to
the highest and best bidder, at the court-
house door, in the town of Columbia, on
Saturday the 29th day of Aprll, 1876, all the
ru;lit, title, claim and interest that the de-
fendant, J. T. S. Greenfield has in and unto
the following described tract r parcel ofland, situated in the Slate of Tennessee.
Maury county, --. civil district of said
eunty;fonta1nrng W acres more orless, and
Imunded us follows: on the east by M. M.
Harris farm, (formerly belonging to G. W.
Hratton;) on the south by Duck Klver; on
the west by J. T. S. Greenfield, home tract:
on the north by the McGraw and William-so- rt

road; and levied upon as the properiv
ot said Greenlicl'i, to satisfy said order of
sale and costs. Sale within legal hours

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
March pr. fee 65.
Bv virtue of 2 writ of venditioni exnonas

to me directed from the Honorable circuit
Court of Maury county, at its January term,
1S76. Ill favor of J. T. Akin and F. J. Kvinir.
administrators, vs. Win S UcCuudless and
others, I will sell lor c.ish io the highest and
nest b"ioei, at tne urt- - ouse dKr, m tb
town of t lumbia, on Nau-.jda- y the 29 h day
of Apr 1, 1876, all t..e right, litie claim and
interest tliat the defendant. Wm. s. He
( iinill ss has in and unto the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of laud, situated in
the state of Tennesseee, Ma .r.v county, Nth
eivil aid county, nd bound d as
ft.ilows: pu he north by t ielaiid ofTbom

la. ulre: e st by ibe 1 n-- ' t . tun Park,
and Mcjaudless' beirs; south bv the anils o
the McCaiidless heirs; west by W. ). Wel
kins' neirs; eontaii ing 34 ucrcs more or le-- s.

md levied upon as the urooeitv o Win. S.
McCaniiless. to sat isfy said order of s lo and
conts. Sale within leiral hours.

w. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Marce pr. fee SS.

Bv virtue of a fieri facias to me directed
from the Honorable Circuit Court of Maurv
county, at its January term, 1876, in ihe
rauseoiTnomasA Harnett plaintiff, vs. John
A. Pickard and George W. Martin, security,

will sell lor cash to ihe highest and best
bidder, at the court house door, in the town
of Columbia, on Saturday the 2!th day of
April, 1876, all the right, title, claim and iu- -
erest mat me aeienuaut, jonn A Pickard

has in and unto the following described
carcel of land and town lots situated in the
State of Tennessee, Mauri-county-. Wth civil
district of said county, and in tbe town of

olumbia, ana being tne west balf of lot
No. 41 In the plan of said town, and bounded
on the north by Duek Kiver; east by Henry
A. imrcn s lot; souin oy water street; west
by Embargo street; and levied npon as the

A.Pickanlto aatisfv lllfl tRl fl I I'ULV K
saUl co,!.. Hale In legal
hours, W, A. Shen

March 31-1- 7. pr. fee So.

By virtue oi a writ or venditioni exponas
UIUtiUlin;bruiiuiu uic iiwuurituie vircull

Court of Maury county, at its January term,
1S7(, in favor ot James M.Mayes vs. N.J.Kelly, K. B. Craig and J. T. Iparkman, 1

will sell for cash to the highest aud best
bidder, at the court-hous- e door, in the town
of Columbia, on Saturday tbe 29th day of
Apri:, 1K76, all the right, title, claim and In-
terest that the defendant, N. T. H. Kelly has
in and to the following described tract or
parcel of land, situated In the CSlate of Ten
nessee, Maury county, civil district of
said county, and bounded as follows; on the
east by Wm. Fitzgerald; on the south by
Alexander Harbison! on tbe west by L. O.
Johnson: on the north by : containing
52 acres more or less, and levied upon as the
property of Aid Kelly, to satisfy said order
of sale and costs. Sale in leeal hours.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
March pr. fee So.

SPECIAL NOTICE

STOCK RAISERS!
SATURDAY. A PRIT- - 20TH. 176. having

Deen selected by me ara oi uireciors oi
the Mahry County A, M, 11 and 8. S. Hociety
as a suitable day for tne general exhibition
of Live istock, and social (fathering, tbe
careful attention of every citizen of Maury
and adjoining counties, who haa at heart an
interest in the welfare of the Agricultural,
Mechanical, Horticultural and Live fstock
Kepartment of our commonwealth. Is es
pecially invited to the following programme I

arranged tor the general aispiay oi Live i

siock which in ntenuea io meet tne
of all classes, viz:

Hon Best Boar, any age or breed: best
sow nny ge or breed.

Jm-h- k anil Jennets Beet Jack any age;
Jennet any age.

Roln newt Mule any age or ki no.
Cm tl Best Bull any age or breed: Cow

any age or breed.
snerp-Bu- ck any age or oreea: ewe any

age or breed .

Kadrtle Nrk Best Stallion any age or
breed; Mare any age or breed.

noroarn-hr- Horm oett oiauionany age; Mare any age.
Ilornrii in llsrnm rasiesi trolling

gelding any age; Mare any age.
lUrnnu Mock Rent, Stallion any age

or breed; Mare any age or breed.
o-- .

The nuhllc wUl observe that the arrange
ment is such as to give ample time for ex-
hibiting each class separately, and on
charges, either of admittance or entrance
fees, will be made.

All tnimrs lavorame. we omneaa ior ine
ocouson a large attendance and a happy
meeting. very itwpecirn it, .

April . Secretary,

Llaht Brahmas, (of 'Williams and Kharpless
t strains.) Dark Branmas, (oi ivuiuim and
' Todd strains.) Warranted to be pure bred,
and as good as the best. My Fowls need on-l- v

to be seen to be appreciated. Hatisfao.
tion guaranteed. Eggs for sale now, and

I chickens in the Fall. Address,
JOSH. ti. BAILEY,

J Jan. Columbia Tenn.

Spring Clothing I

Hotly Business Suits,
Stylish Blue Flannel Suits,

Black Dress Suits,
English Worsted Suits,

Evening Suits,

FINE ENGLISH AND FRENCH

CASSIMERE COATS AND VESTS!
and French Cassitnere Pants! Cassimeres in thePiece! All Kinds of Clothing made to Order! Partly- -

luauu jrtjss ouiris, joesi wamsuita muslin and. Irish Lin-en, Six for S7.50. Complete. Six for 9.00! FineHats m all t he Latest tyles! G ent's Furnishing of

April Hth, 1876.

R. A. Roldnson.

j list receive a Dy

Chas. II. PttteU

SMITH METCALFE,

T. --A.. ROBINSON Ac

Wholesale Druggists,
219 West Main Street,

LOUISVILLE, : : :

FRESH GARDEN

This day received a full stock of FRESH
a few new and choice varieties.

&

SEED

TO SECURE A ASSORTMENT
ORDERS IMMEDIATELY.

Will furnish to our free of cost, Buiat's Garden
for cultivating the Garden. Call and get ne. .

January 14th, 1876.-l- y.

X"STE3 BROS.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY !

We rente) the housf formerly occupied m Pont Office, and directly oppOHlte theJNelson House, and will keep on a large assortment of

Carriages, ni&ges, &c, &c

nd propose to furnish a Vehicle of any m low as It cn he boutrtit In any
part of th United States, furnishing with earb Job a written Kunrantee. Wlla so furnish o'ir customers with Harness of any kind at low wholesale rat s.

CO.
March 1S70. , Southern Carriage Repository.

m in
ex.epu.tlon UUI

All Goods
point, siilijoct to

Have Men's of
House in South or
above firm

Main

the for
the

All persons having claims against the
estate the late

tbe same with
and persons indebted said

estate will please forward and settle

hve Urg ii:ki
sale, from cood Cominoo Stock

suit anybody color.
siia. blood price. Address

Slay county,
WM.

WM.
STREET.

Sueceatou USiwri, Mmjm

Iealers
Guns,

Iron, Pistols,
Plows,

And agents kinds

And agents the following Reliable
Insurance

STATF, ... Nashville.
Nashville.

Ky
PEN

Newark,

Will write risk liberal rates. Those
insurance will find

thetr interest give

Wm.

have
hand

DYE

and

llllll

XASHVrLLE,

53

his Agent will ev-ei- y
flMt, the year with fcoori

line, meet Orders for the present
left with Black 4 Jordan

and will receiye nroir.nl Goods will
price and free

when S10 more.

aPU M..X1

DEALER'S 151- -
I a B n t at m n a. I

114 Louisville, Ky.

marchll-7- 8

Sealer

Monday during
Justomer

Mooreor Hunter, Colum-
bia, attention.

Columbia Nashville
charge,

-- RETAIL,

saidJohn

Street,

Bent C. O. D. to any
to

and best Stock of Piece Goods any
West,

of A. O. P. Nicholson are re- -
to tile ma

all to
come at

once. C. O. NICHOLHON,
AprU 7th, 1876. Administrator.

and
I sti i'n ot and Jeonetf

or np to
Thorouiih-bred- s. I can in

or me at fcnt ( e,
Tennessee.

v- - YOUNOEK.

J. ANDREWS. K. BARKLEY
J. P.

to Ct,.,

Colnmbia, x TeaacuM,
in

Ilardwtre, Reapers,

Wagons, Leather
for all of

!

for
Companies:

COMMERCIAL, - -
PLANTER'S. - - Memphis.
FARMERS

N. - - mnaaeipnia,
CITIZEN, - . - - N.

at
desiring It decidedly to

to us a call novl-75-l- y

A. Robinson.

COLVMBM, TEXKF.SSEE.

Worthlngton Robinson

CO.- -

SEED

FULL
TOUR

friends Manual,
instructions

cfc OO.,

S&rness,

deorlption
separately,

BROTHERS

Wholesale

iini:v
Collars, Whips,

Market Street,

Proprietor or be In Columbia
in

to may
be of

be
delivered In at of

amounting to or fel25-76-8- m

Win. KencLrick Son,
iiiishaiimn'rooertvoi rIIJiaV I'UninWUIHlVIUiilOl IVMIUIIUUl QIIHII.JlALEXANDER,

Pure Brd Poufry

English

Finished
Every

Warranted
approval,

GARDEN racluAiig

SEND

Eugiss: Wigs&s, Ciildni's

Manufacturer

&

as Goods
Special attention given Orders. mcbll-6- m

J. WINTER &c CO.,"

Merchant Tailors!
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

largest Wear,

Administrator's

3uested

lacks Jennets
FOrSale.

R.

Andrews.BarkleylCo

Threshers

Agricultural Implements

ANLrDROVERS'.Loulsvllle,
la,

IV

KENTUCKY.

SADDLERY-HARDWAR- E,

Etc.,

TENNESSEE,

Represented!

Notice

Save money by invinff your order to the

j.

-a- rchI0-76-lm

NICHOLSON HOUSE !

Corner Cbuicb and Spruce Streets,
Near Chattanooga Depot,

NASHVILLE, - TENNESSEE.

C. NICHOLSON. Proprietor
febi5-7--

a. T. Akin A. Craft,

3m

Th
hln

W. H. Farts,

AHn, Craft & Co.,

Funeral Undertakers.
COLUMBIA, TENN.

We are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Oifflrvt, Oruketi and Burial Comet, with flrst-cla- as

Hearses, gentle horses and careful
drivers. We are aleo prepared to furnish
Carriages and Hacks for funeral occasions.
All calls will be attended promptly day or
night, by Mr. A. Craft, who haa an experi
ence of many years aa an undertaker, and
we guarantee satisfaction.

V Special attention Riven to re-int-er

ment of bodies.
Office oae door anove tne uuest House

and at W. H. Farts' Carriage Factory, Booth
Main Street. Orders left at either Dlaca
will meet with prompt attention.

ianT-70-i- y.

Centennial Suits!
TYLER &WILLI a MS',

MERCHANT TAILORS!
a Call and examine our stock of Readymade Clothin?, Kand-mad- e

Boots and Shoes, Gentlemen's Furnishinz GoodsHatS, Umbrellas, Valises, &C Satisfaction guaranteed in our
manufacturing department as to quality of goods and style of workman-
ship. jan8-76-l-y.

MORGAKIy THOMilS CO
WHOLESALE PEALEJtS IN

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS AND NOTIONS I

NASHVILLE,

H. DORM AN.

DEALERS luffi

NO. 3 CITY

--ALSO A STOCK OK--

.
1

SO

Tuning and In City and Country,
ties wanting Musical

E- -

,
OF--

TENNESSEE.

Music Emporium!

OS iLKIZ) ORGANS,
Sheet Music Musical "Merchandise

Masonic Temple Baildinir,

NASHVILLE.

Instruments.

KUHN.

BLOCK.

COMPLETE

and
Htreet,

WORTH

TKNNE.S6EK.
correspondence

225 XL S H 25 S
DAlHlEaiAbJB at CflDSTT!

ro enable us to keep our hands dtirliii; the Winter. We
the actual cost of manufacture, for a short time, our elegant axMorliueul of

Buggies, Jenny Linds, Dixies, Phaetons, Panelled
Rockaways, Brets, Sulkeys, Skeleton Wagons, Etc.

GROCERIES!!
UUholcsalc and. Hctail !

NEW --OUSE I

THE LAKGE.ST KTOt'K IX Till. ( ll'V F

STAPLE andFA iwGYGKoERIES
Old D nieti WlrHkU'H, French
fuorn. St& Hjiecial inlticenieiiM ir-- r l i

I have :i full tto:k of BuUt a Biis-wiiic- li

will be furnished :o the nailt
amiue Stock and prices.

Jan. 1 v

GARDEN SEED!
LANDRETHS, BOOTS, ETC.

FRESH AND GE UINE!
FOR

Trustee Sale.
iiy virtue or a trust deed executed to me

by A. C. and N. A. Thompson, partners In
trade and doing business under the tirm,
nnme wju style oi n. J. iiitjmpsou tx liro.and by consent of said ThouipHou & liro.. I

will on Monday the 5th day of June. 1H76.
expose io sale ai puiiuc out;ry, at tue court
bouse door In Colu nbia. tbe follow
ing described real estate, to-wi-t: Two tracts

land, situated in district No
6, Maury county, Tenn., on Fountain creek.ana Dounueo as ionows: une tract
nlng at an oak, W O Fleming's corner, run
ning thence south 16 ', 524 siles, to a set
rock on Bond line; thence KS east 7.V
to set rock, Daniel Ingrahnm's corner
thence north 2 ', to poles, to a hickory; west
16 polos to a Hourwxsl tree; norl h 2, ' chsI
30 poles, to set roak, hickory and white oak
pointers, at H ahdl2 links; tbence north 7s .

west fill poles.to set rock, with pointers
at 27 links: thence south JJ7 ', west .ii Hes,
toostaaeiu urnncu Meiniiig s corner, Willi
hack berry pointer 2 , west .,2 m1-- to

containtng 6 acrew and 11,'i poles,
and being the same conveyed to the said
A. C. and N. A. Thompson by J. B. t.nwey
and wife by registered deed. See Book .,
Vol. 2, Pages Kl and H2, Register's Oltice,
Maury coun'y, to which reference Is made.

The other tract is bounded on the north
by the lands of W. ti. Martin and Roan
Brlsby; east by the lands of John Tombs
and Mitlcoinb McDonald; south by the
lauds of William Perry and Daniel Ingram;
west by the land of J B. Uraeey, containing
about 2o0 A., and being the same conveyed
to the said A C and N A Thompson by A N
Akin, Clerk ol t Court of Mnury
county, naving been sold miner tne orders
of said court In the cause of H. A. Martin vs.
T. K. Martin et al.; and the said deed of the
said Akin, Clerk, appears upon the Regis-
ter's Book of Maury county Hook Y., Vol.
2, Pages 217 and 217, and to which reference
is made.

1 will sell at same time and place the fol-
lowing personal proierty, also conveyed in
said deed of trust, to-w- it: Three log and
two two-hors- o wagons; two sets four-hors- e

harness; one set two-hor-se harness; three
yoke oxen; two carriages or barouches,
with harness for same; one blue mareiuulc;
two bav mare mules: one black horse mule:
one black horse, one bay horse, three sorrel
horses, two grey mares, and one bay colt.

Thesald mill and fixtures are located Ht
Buford's Station, in Olles county, and par-ti- e

desiring to purchase, can examine the
same at said Station before day of sale. The
remalnderof the personal property will be
exhibited on said day of sale.

TERMS: Cash, as per trust deed, unless
otherwise agreed upon day of sale.

April Htb, 1876. Truftee.

HART, & HENSLEY,
PORK PACKERS

AND

Provision Dealers
Curers of the

CELEBRATED "C. C. C." HAMS,
And Manufacturers of

"Snow-Flak- e Pastry" Lard,
Nos.70 A 78 South Market Street,

NASHVILLE,

fork Sous Cor. Kad!son

HOTEL

TENNESSEE.

ts& Front Sts.
feb26-7U-2u- i.

lcb2j-7(TIiu- T

i HOLMES.

QEAEE3 07

Church

Rcnnlriat; Ve solicit with pur.
febZ7(M)in.

T. W. TURPI S

employed positively ofTVir

Park

heCounty

NEW GOODS !

ii. I I'iiriiil Wiiwri and J,l
Men-h)ii- ! in want of Supplies

Br'., 'in I l'Virk'.s' Xww tJarden Heed,
a V i ilti pf-i- ('all and ex

K. W. U vMBLK,
'r. M.iiu ami Mechanic Ht.

.

First Natonial Bank
or Colnmbia, Tenn.

CAPITAL -- r- - $100,000

DOKS A (SHXKUAL IUNKImU
AND EXCHANdK JJUdlNEfcW.

J. M. TOWLER,
President.

Lui.'iUH Frikuson, Cashier.

GUEST HOUSE,
Honlli Main Mrcel,

OdJtMBIA TENNE8SU

llosril, )er Imj.

CarrlngM, bnelw or lillo ttmrm farniatMd oa
U plW ati'io ! tin- pri).rirtnr,

. JAMES L. OVUBt.

W. 0. fcfaeppard,
SURGEON DENTIST.

COLUMIJIa, TENN.
new bl.ick, Gsrdcu rhtrljr ,s,ite tli oliun h.1 r, cinstsnllT on hand lu .. tithSDIUIS, Klu, sii.l f,,. ii. . ... ... ...n iii.Fii.ij biii, , Ull"'I mvinjinruiiri bf ii, ri,,H u... a ....

1o-B. nIJ ujil mm m

W.

,li,.,..

Marble Manufactory

WONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All of the best Italian MarbZs.

'ii'iM!'Te tUa hkleut "tylssof Designs.
,Cl' All work as cheap as can be dous slss

wbere. ManufacUiry on West Main streetnear the Iuatituto. mhaMjk

I


